
PHILOPRES NEWS
reflecting the love of Christ to the world
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G r a n t  f r o m  F a i t h  i n  P l a c e

We’re growing good things to share with our 
community.  Come see!  Come help!  Come 
share!

Summer  at  Ph iloPres

Special Events

IT TAKES A VILLAGE GARDEN

omatoes, radishes, herbs, 
peppers, cabbages and 
lettuce . . . these are 

growing right now on the south 
side of the church building.   
But we hope that our harvest is 
more than vegetables.  With our 
garden, we are hoping to reap a 
new appreciation for fresh local 
food.  We hope that we can 
plant a love for growing things 
in some young people of the 
community.  And we hope that, 
through “Garden Parties” and 
donations to the Tolono Food 
Bank, we harvest the joy of 

sharing God’s gifts with others.   

Many folks have made the 
garden possible:  We received a 
grant from Faith in Place for 
materials.  We are part of 
Just.Good.Food - a PCUSA 
Hunger Project initiative.  Many 
people have pitched in, and 
many more will be needed 
throughout the season.  Thanks 
to Don Rice, Tim Hartin, 
Theresa Klein, Marlene Evans, 
Scott Martin, Terry Pratt, Barb 
Burlew and Jeri Kirkland.  See 
page 3 for your chance to dig in!

June 16

Honoring Men of 
the Church
Recognition during worship and a 
reception in Fellowship Hall, hosted by 
the Afternoon Circle.  Gotta  love those 
PhiloPres Men!

Starts June 19

Wonderful Wednesdays
Six Wednesday mornings, 10-12 am. for  
Activities, Creating, Learning and 
Snacks!  Fun for Kids.

Sign Up in June

Dinners for Eight
A pilot project of our Growing 
Relationships Task Force.  
Dinner with friends from 
PhiloPres.  1/month.  Barb 
Burlew is coordinating. 

June 21

Shortest Night Lock-In
From 8:25 pm  until 5:24 am,  Jr and Sr. 
Hi’s  will  be celebrating summer fun-
time with fun, food and lots of laughs.  
Bring a sleeping bag and pillow.  

June 30 - Fifth Sunday

Eat Out After Church
The Fellowship Team is hosting a dutch 
treat lunch after church on the fifth 
Sunday of the month.  Family friendly.  
Y’all Come!

It Takes a Village Garden
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Friends and Family News

ongratulations to our 
Graduates:

Canyon Mahaffey - Unity HS
Ashley Rice - Unity HS
Caleb Reed - from Unity HS
Kyle Roudle - St. Joseph HS
Baylee Wilkinson -Urbana HS
We wish them well and promise 
to stay in touch!

Welcome Home to our 
Snowbirds!

Bob & Barb Silver and Scott & 
Jeanne Martin are back with us 
for the warm Illinois months!

Undergoing Treatment and 
In and Out of the Hospital:

Please keep these people and 
their families and caregivers in 
your prayers:

Pete Friedemann (Linda, Chris 
and Collin)
Adam Talbott (broken arm)

Andrea Silver 
Barb Burlew
Jillanna Mercer
Bob Kramer
Derrick Buchner 
Karen Silver

Baptism! 
Holland Martin, daughter of 
Katherine Bonwell Martin, was 
baptized May 28th.  Her big 
brother and sister, Chandler and 
McKayla Bonwell helped us 
celebrate.  
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Members of Wednesday’s After School Group celebrated the end of the year with 
CocoMere yogurt sundaes, thanks to sponsor Michael Trout.  YUM!  

Yoga Retreats, sponsored by 
the Outreach Committee, were 
well attended.  We thank 
instructor, The Rev. Rachel Bass-
Guennewig, and look forward to 
seeing everyone again this fall. 

The Afternoon Circle - Hospitality Queens!

The Afternoon Circle usually does not meet 
during the summer months.  But June is going 
to be a busy month for these wonderful and 
hospitable women!  

June 15, they will feed 30 members of the 
Synod (Indiana and Illinois Presbyterians) when 
they meet at the church.  

June 16, the Afternoon Circle is hosting a reception after worship to 
honor the Men of the Church.  

Betty Rice, Betty Lauchner, Marlene Evans, Lou Shepherd and Janice 
Moore are our models of Christian hospitality!



Volunteers  are  needed !

We are blessed with a beautiful church 
facility, and grounds that are well used 
by the congregation and the 
community.  The landscaping 
responds so well to loving attention!  
There are several smallish jobs that 
will make our corner of God’s 
Kingdom just that much nicer:

East of the Sanctuary

The Dogwood Shrub 
needs dead wood trimmed out and the 
weedy trees removed from it.  It also 
needs a heavy trim of what is left.  

Rock Landscaping 
needs the weeds pulled.  Not a 
glamorous job.  But if will make a 
difference!

PresbyPark

Around the garage
Weeding and adding more hostas 
(Pastor Cindy has plenty to spare!) to 
spruce it up.

The Fence
Pickets need to be replaced.  A friend in 
the community may donate the pickets.  
Ask before you get started!

South Door

“Flower Bed”
is just a weed bed now.  Cleaning it up 
and planting flowers would be huge!

Interior Painting
The stairwell walls (to the basement and 
up past the lift) would benefit from a 
fresh coat of a nice, semi-gloss paint.  

A sign up sheet is on the bulletin 
board, please let us know how 
and when YOU can help!

Dig In!
Did You Know? 

Session Members 
are responsible for the 
spiritual well-being of the 
church.  

Clerk - Jim Evans
Clerk-Elect - Betty Lauchner
Teri Patton
Barbara Burlew
Linda Friedemann
Fay Rouseff-Baker
Moderator: Pastor Cindy

Marlene Evans and 
Theresa Klein admire 
the spiral herb garden 
while they take a break 
from gardening.  

The Urbana Landscape Recycling 
Center donated 12 cubic yards of 
soil, compost and mulch.  

We thank them!
 

Wonderful Wednesdays
June 19-July 24 elementary age 
kids will meet for a Bible Story, 
science actiities, games, art 
and fun focused on 

God’s Sacred Gift of Water

Don’t let your young person 
miss it!  Call 684-5343 to 
register! 

Deacons 
have ministries of compassion, 
providing care and support (and soup) 
in times of need.

They also are charged with distribution 
of mission money amounting to $4,500  
from our congregation to a world in 
need.  

Treasurer and 
Financial 
Secretary
Don Rice, Treasurer, 
and Janice Moore, 
Financial Secretary, 
keep an eye on our 
fiscal situation. 

Janice collects, records and 
deposits the offerings and is 
responsible for paying the bills.

Don’s background in banking 
and farming help as he 
supervises the farm and 
endowment accounts.



Dinners for Eight and Other Exciting 
Initiatives from Congregational Task Forces

he Congregational Planning 
Team listened carefully to 
you and heard almost 40 

suggestions for strengthening our 
church life.  

Three areas mentioned most often 
were “Growing Relationships” with 
others in the church,  

“Faith Formation” through service 
and study, 

and “Children and Youth” 
ministries.  

The Planning Team (now headed by 
Bob Lauchner, who picked up the 
mantle when Pete Friedemann’s 
health forced him to withdraw) put 

together three “Task Forces” to 
address these areas.  

Task Forces into action!

The “Growing Relationship” group 
immediately revitalized our 
Fellowship Team and initiated 
Dinners for Eight, which will begin 
this summer.  “Children and Youth” 
evaluated several suggestions, and 
planned events for the summer.   
“Faith Formation” is developing 
ideas for small group experiences 
that will begin this fall.  

Bob Lauchner, Jillanna Mercer, 
Shonda Barto, Marlene Evans 
thank the congregation for your 
input and ideas. And look forward 
to seeing these put into ACTION!

Duis montes tellus lobortis lacus 
amet arcu et. In vitae vel, wisi at, id 
praesent fermentum placerat tempor. 
Curabitur auctor, erat mollis sed fusce, 
turpis vivamus a dictumst congue 
magnis. Repellat orci sollicitudin amet 
eget erat et, sem cum, ultricies 
sollicitudin amet eleifend dolor nullam 
erat, malesuada est leo ac. Varius 
natoque turpis elementum est. 
Repellat sollicitudin amet.
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“When people sit down 
and eat together, 
something happens.  
Something more than 
just the food.  
Relationships grow.” 

Just Eating
Food and Faith Resource Book

Ingredients:

6 Philo Pres Members/Friends (some combination of couples/singles drawn from participant pool)

Three calendar dates in three months

Three sets of two“guests”

Rotating host who provides “main dish” and place to eat

Groups meet monthly for three months, rotating venues and menu planning.  Each month the “host” 

asks two guests from outside the group (to make eight diners)

Feeds:  8 Bodies and Souls

From the “kitchen” of Elder Barbara Burlew - D48 organizer
 

Dinner for  Eight

Children and Youth initiatives include 
Wonderful Wednesdays beginning June 
19-July 24, a Jr and Sr. Hi Lock In June 
21, Family Fun Film Night July  12th.  

< This man will NOT be cooking 
“dinner for eight”  Just saying ;-)


